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taken in the territory of the other High Contraeting Party, [ (/I) A pcrson so appointed to take evidence may request the 
such evidence may be taken in any of the ways prescribed in individuals named by the eourt appointing him to appear 
Articles 7 and 8. before him and give evidence. He may take all kinds of 

(b) For the purposes of the present convention the words- evidellce which are not contrary to the law of the country 
(1) "Taking of evidence" shall be deemed to include the where the evidence is being taken and shall huve power to 

takiug of thc statements of a Plaintiff or Defendant. administcr un oath. 
on oath or otherwise, the submission to a Plaintiff. (c) Requcsts to appear issned by sueh person shall, unless 
Defendant, expert, or any other person of any oath the recipient is a subject or citizen of t,lw High Contracting 
with regard to any legal proceedings and the pro- Party for whose judicial authority the evidence is required. 
duction,idontification,and examinat.ion of do('.um('nts, be drawn up in the la.nguagE' of the country where the evidcnc0 
samples, or other objects; is to be taken, or be accompanied by a translation int,() such 

(2) "'Vitness" includes any person ("whether Plaintiff, language. 
Defendant, expert, or other person) from whom any (Ii) The evidenct' may be taken ill aeeordance with the 
evidence as defined above is required to be taken. procedure recogmzed by the Jaw of the country for whose 

Article 7. 

(a) The judicial authority by whom the evidence is requircd 
may, in accordance with the provisions of his law, address 
himself hy means of " Lett,ers of Request" to the competcnt 
authority of the country where the evidence is to be t«ken. 
request.ing such authority to take tbe evidence. 

judicial authority th~ evidence is required, and the parties 
will have the right to be present or to be represt'li.ted by 
harristers or solicitors of that country or by o,ny persons 
competent to appear before the courts of either of the countries 
concerned. 

(e) It is understood that wbere the method of taking 
evidE'lIce referred to in thie Article is employed, the procedl1l'c 
mU~1t be entirely volunta.ry and no m(".f"Umres of rompulsion 
ep.n be employed and the admissibility of evidenc(' w taken 
remains a matter for th" d.cterminatioll of the resp"etive 
comts of the High Contracting Parties in accorc!anc(' with 
their lmv. 

Article 9. 
The fact tbat an attempt to take evidence by the method 

la.id down in Article 8 Ims failed owing to the refusal of any 
witness to appear or to give evidence, does not pree1udp a 
request being subsequE'ntly made in accordance with Article 7. 

(b) The" Letter of Request" shall be drawn up in the 
language of the country where the evidence is to be taken, or 
be accompanied by a, translat,ion in such language. Such 
translation shall he certified as correct by a Consular Officer 
of the High Contracting Party from whose judicial authority 
tbe request emanates. The" Letters of Request" shall state 
the nature of the proceedings for which the evidence is required, 
giving all necessary information in regard thereto, the names 
and descriptions of the parties thereto, and the name", 
descriptions, and addresses of the witnesses, They shall also 
either be accompanied by a list of interrogatories to be put 
to the witness or witnesses, or as the caSe may be, by a Article 10. 
description of the documents, B11mples, or other objects to be (a) Where evidence i3 taken in the manner provided in 
produced, identified, or examined. and a translation thcTeof Ar-tiele 7, the High Contracting Party, by wh",c judicial 
certified as correct in the manner heretofore provided or shall authority the "Lett,,],s of Request" are addressed, sball 
request the competent authority to allow such questions to repay to the other High Contracting Party any expenscs 
be asked "iva voce as the parties or their representatives shaH incurred by tho competent authority of the latter in the 
desire to ask, execution of the request in respect of any charges and expenses 

(c) The" Letters of gequest " shall be transmitted--· payable to witnesses, experts, interpreters, or translators, 
In England, by a Portuguese Consular Officer to the l'ienioI' the cost of obtaining the attendance of witnesses who have 

Master of the Supreme Court of Judicature: not appearcd volu';-tarily, and the charges and expenses 
In Portugal, by a British Consular Officer to the i'i'".,idcnt payable to any parson whom such authority may have 

of the Court of Appeal in the district in which the evidence deputed to act in cases where the law of his own country 
is to be taken. permits t,his to be done, and any charges and expenses in· 

In case the authority to whom" Letters of Request" are currp<l by rea,<on of a special procedure heing requested amI 
transmitted is not compctent to execute them, the" Letters followed. These <'xpenses shaH be such as are usn/Illy allowe(l 
of H..equest" Rhall he forwarded ,vithout any fnrt,hcT request in Himilar Ca::l{'-fl in the courts of the country where the cvidencfI 
to the competent authority of his own count!'y _ has bcen taken. . 

(rl) The competent authority to whom tite "Letters of (h) The repayment of these expenses shall be claimed by 
Request" a'e transmitted o~ forwarded sl12.11 give ellect the competent authority by whom the" LcttE'fs of Request" 
thel'eto and obtain the evidence required bv the usc of the have been executed from the Consular Officer by whom they 
same compulsory measureS and the same procedure as are were transmitkd wh.en sending to him th" (locuments esta-
employed in the execution of a commission or order emanating blHdnng theIr exC'cutIOn. . . . 
from the authorities of his own country, except that, if a (c) Except as above pr?Vlded, no fecs of any deSCriptIOn 
wish that .some special proccdur.e sh.ould be fOl.10. WE'd is I ~hall h.e payable by ?ne HIgh .Contractmg Party to the other 
expressed in the" Letters of Request," such special procedure m respe,·t of the takmg of eVIdence. 
shall be followed in so far as it is not incompatible with the , 
law of the country where the evidence is to be taken. 1\ ,--JUDICIAL ASSIRTAKCE FOR POOR PERSONS, IMPRISON-

(e) The Consnl~r Officer, by whom thc" Letters of Hoquest " MEN'£ FOR DEBT, AND SEOURTO'Y FOR COSTS. 
are tralLsmitted, shall, if he so dcsires, be informed of the do,te Arl1:cle 11. 
and place where the proceedings will take place, in order that 
he may inform the interested party or parties who shall be 
permitted to be present in person or to he represented if they 
so desire, 

(f) The execution of " Letters of Reqnest " which comply 
with the preceding provisions of this Article can only be 
refused-· 

(I) If the authenticity of the" Letters of Request" is not 
estahlished; 

(2) If in the country where the evidence is to be taken the 
execution of the H I ... etters of Request" in question 
does not fall within the functions of the Judiciarv ; 

(3) If the High Contracting Party in whose territory' the 
evidence is to be taken considers that his sovereignty 
or safety would be compromised thereby. 

(g) In every instance where the" Letters of Hequest " are 
not executed by the authority to whom they are addressed, 
the latter will at once inform the Consular Officer bv whom 
they were transmitted, stating the grounds on which the 
execution of the" Lett.ers of Request" has bpen refused, or 
the judicial authority to whom they have been forwarded. 

Article 8. 

(a) The evidence may also be taken, without any request 
to or the intervention of the authorities of the country in 
wbich it is to be taken, by a person in tbat country directly 
appointed for the purpose by the court by whom the evidence 
is req uired, A ConRular Officer of the High Contracting Party 
whose court requires the evidence or any other suitable person 
may he so appointed. 

The sUbjcctR or citizcnR of one High Contra,C'ting Party 
shall enjoy in tbe territory of the other High Contracting 
Party 11 perfect equality of trpatment with Aubjects or citiz('nH 
of that High Contracting Party as regard, free judieial 
assistance for poor per.'lon."1 and impriRonment for debt; 
and, provided that they arc- resident in any sueh t~rritDI';V, 
Hhall not be cornpelled to giv~ ::;ecurity for ('o:-:ti-; in any (~a~p 
whf're a I:;uhjeet 01' eitizen of such oth('T Hip;h Contrading 
Party would not hI' ,,0 ('()mpclled. 

V.----·CE'SERAL PROVnn()~R. 

Article 12. 
Any difficulties which may arise in connection with the 

operation of this Convention shall Iw :;ctt,lcd through H,c 
diplomatic channel. 

Arl'icle 13, 

The pre""nt Convention, of which the English and Portu· 
guese text, arc e(l'lItlly authentic, shall he suh,ieot to ratio 
fication. R.atificntimm shall be exehR-nged in J~ishoil. 

The Convcntion shall come into force one month "fte, the 
datc on which ratifications arc exchanged and shall remain 
in forcl' for three years after HlE: date of its coming into force. 

If neither of the High COlltmcting Parti,'s shall have given 
notice through the diplomatic channel to the other not less 
than six monOlR before the expiration of the said p(-riod of 
three Vpan; of his intention to terminate the Convention. 
it shafl rCDlain in force until tho expirat,ion of six month~ 
from the day on which either of the High Contracting Par tieR 
shall have given notice to terminate it. 


